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Abstract 

Objectives: Physical therapy interventions have been proven to reduce pain and injury 

recurrence. In this study, I examine the experiences of Army Reserve Officer Training Corps 

Cadets within a physical therapy intervention program. Study Design: Cross-sectional design. 

Methods: I used a survey to determine the experiences and attitudes towards physical 

therapy/athletic training treatments in a population of 16 college-age full-time Army ROTC 

cadets at the University of Arizona. Respondents evaluated their overall physical therapy 

experiences regarding their perceived treatment efficacy in pain reduction, overall quality of 

physical therapy treatment, and likelihood to participate in the program again. The survey data 

was analyzed using descriptive statistics. Results: All of the respondents rated the interventions 

as very effective or extremely effective in reducing their pain. Of the cadets surveyed, 75% 

reported they were very satisfied or extremely satisfied with their overall treatment experience. 

Eighty-three percent responded that they were likely or extremely likely to attend the program 

again. Conclusion: This research suggests that a physical therapy/athletic training intervention 

program may be successful in reducing injury-related pain of Army Reserve Officer Training 

Corps Cadets. In order to confirm the results of this thesis, additional studies with more rigorous 

research designs focused on the efficacy of therapeutic interventions are needed. 

Keywords: physical therapy, ROTC, Army, pain 
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INTRODUCTION 

Since the seventies, military populations have not needed a referral from a doctor to see a 

physical therapist (Souvignier, 2016) This is due to a direct access system which has been in 

place as a part of the military's healthcare system. It has also contributed to efficiently decreasing 

risk and expediting patient care when it comes to treating musculoskeletal injuries in military 

patients (Moore, 2005). Within the direct access physical therapy/athletic training pilot program 

being studied, the two dual-certified Athletic Trainers/ Doctors of Physical Therapy are allowed 

to treat and provide interventions for the University of Arizona Army ROTC cadets in a similar 

manner. This pilot program is similar to the military’s program insofar as it allows these physical 

therapists to expedite treatment in order to maximize healing and minimize other morbidities 

(Moore, 2005).  

Although previous studies have looked at similar programs implemented in military 

populations, very little research has been conducted on the attitudes and experiences of ROTC 

cadets. One study looked at the risk factors contributing to lower extremity injuries in ROTC 

cadets, but they did not report on the therapeutic interventions used to treat and prevent such 

injuries (Scott, 2015). This study helps contribute to the literature by showing the probability of 

success if such a program were to be implemented at other academic institutions who also have 

Army ROTC programs. What I found was that of the cadets surveyed, 62.5% were at that time 

experiencing pain. It was found that 50% of the pain and injuries sustained by cadets were in the 

lower extremities as compared to pain or injury in the torso, upper extremities, or in multiple 

areas. These findings coincided with a previous study showing that these kinds of injuries are 

quite prevalent in Army ROTC cadets and in fact make up anywhere between 37% and 85% of 

all injuries sustained (Scott, 2015).  
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In the past, research has shown that implementing exercise programs, such as the ones 

used by the physical therapists in this pilot intervention program, can reduce lower extremity 

injury prevalence anywhere between 20% and 30% (Bullock, 2010). Thus, if such a physical 

therapy intervention program has a high likelihood of succeeding based on previous cadet 

experiences and behaviors, and it is properly utilized, we can hope to see such decreases in 

injuries, and subsequently pain. This population is important to investigate because the goal of 

the Army ROTC program is to commission officers who will join the Army in an active-duty, 

National Guard, or Army Reserves capacity after their graduation from university. In addition, 

the physical demands placed on Army ROTC cadets, in terms of mandatory physical fitness, 

places them at a higher risk to endure a lower extremity injury due to the frequency and intensity 

of typical exercises (Jones, 1999). Sustaining a lower extremity injury in college, can cause 

further issues once the cadet is an officer and a part of the active Army. This is due to the fact 

that even if an injury is considered mild, it can contribute to decreased participation in exercise, 

thus leading to a lack of readiness and physical fitness (Veigel, 2008); both of which are 

requirements of soldiers in the Army. A soldier must be able to pass the Army Physical Fitness 

Test, and failure could lead to separation or discharge from the Army. 

 A member of the faculty from the Army ROTC program approached myself about the 

potential for creating a physical therapy program for the organization, due to the high number of 

cadets with recurring injuries and pain. After many meetings with representatives of the Campus 

Health Services-Sports Medicine Department at the University of Arizona, an agreement was 

reached. What came to fruition was a pilot program where two of the Campus Health Services 

ATC/PTs volunteer their services once a week (one on Monday and the other on Friday). They 

each hold five sessions in fifteen-minute intervals for a total of an hour and fifteen minutes per 
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day. Over the course of a two-semester period in Spring 2017 and Fall 2017 from 4/11/2017 to 

12/31/2017, the physical therapists recorded the numbers of patients they saw through this 

program utilizing the University of Arizona’s electronic medical record service. In total 120, 15-

minute treatment sessions were made available to the cadets, with nine of the days occurring in 

the spring semester and twenty-two in the fall semester. Through this program, 52 different 

cadets out of the 124 active cadets in the program, participated in at least one session. These 

sessions took place in the upstairs conference room of the Army ROTC building on the 

University of Arizona campus, and the supplies used in the sessions were donated by the 

university’s Campus Health Services. 

 For the data collection, I wanted to assess the attitudes and experiences of the participants 

in the pilot program in order to determine its potential for future success. Through the direct 

access model, it was not required that a cadet had to be experiencing pain or an injury to attend a 

treatment session, although the majority of those who did utilize the program were at that time 

experiencing pain symptoms or an injury. The treatments provided in this program through the 

physical therapist interventions included an initial evaluation of the chief complaint, manual 

therapy (soft tissue mobilization, joint mobilization, and functional dry needling), and a 

corrective exercise prescription. Data was gathered utilizing a survey created by the investigator. 

Due to the approval time required for the final survey, they were distributed starting in October 

and ending in December of the Fall 2017 semester. Approximately twenty-two surveys were 

distributed and sixteen of these surveys were returned completed and used in the data analysis. 

These survey instruments are what will be evaluated in the following, in order to assess the 

effectiveness of having a direct access physical therapy program available to the University of 

Arizona Army ROTC program. 
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METHODS 

Data 

 The data for this study was gathered using a four-part survey distributed to twenty-two 

participants of the physical therapy intervention program (Appendix A). The population was 

comprised of full-time University of Arizona students who participate in the Army ROTC 

program which students register for as class credit. The respondents were required to have 

participated in at least one treatment session. The cadets who received physical therapy 

interventions were offered a survey at the end of their fifteen-minute session where they were 

explicitly notified that the survey was optional to complete, and their participation would have 

no effect on their class grade. In addition, they were notified that the survey could be turned in to 

a folder in a neutral location in the ROTC South Hall building if they chose to participate. The 

surveys were then collected regularly from the folder and stored for later analysis. Due to the 

survey approval process, the given distribution of surveys took place between October 10th, 2017 

and December 1st, 2017, during the given treatment hours between 7:00-8:15AM on Monday and 

Friday mornings. Twenty-two surveys were distributed, and of those, sixteen surveys were 

received back completed. Each potential participant accepted the survey, but they were given the 

option to decide whether or not to participate in the study. 

Measures           

 The method of collecting data was via a four-part survey, where the first portion collected 

information about the patient’s injury, pain, and attitudes towards physical therapy. Participants 

were asked about the severity (scale 1-10), frequency, and nature of their pain. The nature of the 

pain was determined by using thirteen different common used descriptors such as sharp, aching, 

or dull. They were asked to indicate how many of the fifteen-minute physical therapy sessions 
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they had attended. In addition, they were asked if their injury was so severe, had they missed any 

physical fitness sessions. Missing these sessions could have an influence on their grade as part of 

the ROTC program and their physical fitness participation. They were asked to indicate how they 

had heard about the program and their attendance, this is in regard to if they were encouraged to 

attend by a cadre member (professor), or if they heard about the program and sought out 

treatment on their own.  

Several other questions addressed experiences with the physical therapy program. The 

evaluations included rating their satisfaction of the treatments’ effectiveness in reducing their 

pain, their overall satisfaction in their treatment experience, their overall health, and the quality 

of their physical therapy experience in general. Lastly, they were asked to determine their 

likeliness to attend physical therapy sessions again if their injury persisted or if they experienced 

another kind of injury.  

In the last section, socio-demographic characteristics were assessed with a range of 

questions including: their age, class standing (freshmen, sophomore, junior, senior, graduate), 

enrollment status (full-time or part-time), ethnicity, gender, relationship status, and employment 

status. Since the sample size is small, the demographic info helped me identify general trends 

within the sociodemographic data. For example, the fact that the majority of participants were 

white males coincided with the common demographic of the Army ROTC program. 

 The responses to the first inventory on injuries and experience varied in their response 

structure. For example, the answer for if the cadet is currently experiencing pain must be “yes” 

or “no”, but the response for where their pain is located is open-ended so that they could openly 

define the location or locations. Then, there are thirteen different descriptors relating to the 

characteristic of their most noticeable pain that they could choose from. For the duration of their 
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pain, the answers could have ranged from “seconds” to “constantly”. The pain scale they could 

utilize ranged from one to ten. Then once again, the options were open-ended for the questions 

concerning how many sessions they had attended and if they had missed any physical fitness 

sessions because of their injury. For the questions pertaining to the physical therapy treatments 

themselves, a one through five scale was utilized. For example, the question stating, “How would 

you rate the overall effectiveness of your treatment in reducing your pain?”; the five answer was 

that the treatment was extremely effective and the one was not effective at all. Similarly, for the 

question asking, “How satisfied are you are with your treatment experience overall? (Including 

physical therapy appointments and follow-up home exercises)”; the five answer was extremely 

satisfied and the one answer not at all satisfied. For both the questions pertaining to physical 

health and the overall physical therapy experience the five answer was excellent and the one 

answer was poor. Lastly, the question which states, “How would you rate your likeliness to 

attend physical therapy again through the program for Army ROTC cadets?”, the five answer 

was extremely likely and the one answer was extremely unlikely.  

 Lastly, the sociodemographic info is also dictated by specific responses except for the age 

portion since answers by birth year ranged from 1991 to 1999. However, for the other questions 

such as class standing the answers were, “freshmen”, “sophomore”, “junior”, “senior”, and 

“graduate”, and the answers for enrollment status were either, “full-time” or “part-time". For the 

question regarding the cadet's ethnicity, the options were, "Non-Hispanic 

White/Caucasian/Anglo-American”, “Hispanic/Latino/Latina”, “Black/African-American”, 

“Asian/Asian-American”, “American Indian/Native American”, and “Other”. For the question 

regarding gender, the options were, “male”, “female”, and “other”. The options for the question 

regarding relationship status were, “single”, “partnered”, “engaged or married”, and “other”. 
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Lastly, the question which states, “Are you currently employed for pay?” the answers are either 

“yes” or “no”. 

Statistical Procedures 

 Descriptive statistics were estimated using the IBM Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences program. Figures were created to illustrate sample percentages gathered from the data 

and representative of the surveyed population. In addition, bar graphs (See Figures) were utilized 

to demonstrate the valid percentages in order to accurately report the data even though some 

respondents opted not to answer all of the questions. These figures were utilized to report on the 

sociodemographic characteristics, attitudes and experiences of the treatment program, and 

characteristics of pain experienced by the respondents. 

RESULTS 

Analyses           

 The participants’ class standing ranged from freshmen to graduate students, and the ages 

sampled ranged from age nineteen to twenty-seven (Figures 1 and 2 respectively). The races and 

ethnicities represented in this study are Non-Hispanic White, Hispanic, Black and Asian which 

can be found in Figure 3. In addition, other information found from the demographics in this 

sample were that 75% of the participants were male and 25% were female (Figure 4). For the 

demographic question regarding relationship status, it was found that 68.8% of the participants 

were single, 25% were partnered, and 6.2% were married as reflected in Figure 5. Lastly, in 

regard to the participants’ employment status, it was found that 56.2% are employed for pay 

whereas 43.8% are not (Figure 6).  

Figure 7 reflects information gathered in the first section of the survey where cadets were 

asked if at that current time they were experiencing any physical pain; and if they were not, they 
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were prompted to move on to the next section so that they did not have to answer questions 

pertaining to pain characteristics. From this question, I found that 62.5% were currently 

experiencing pain at the time, whereas 37.5% were not (Figure 7). As a follow-up question to 

their pain, they were asked if their pain was related to an injury, so that causes could be 

differentiated; the response to this question found that of the cadets currently experiencing pain, 

70% were related to an injury and 30% were not (Figure 8). They were then asked to describe the 

location of their pain, because the answer was an open-response there was a variation in 

responses; thus during the analysis they were separated into the categories of lower extremities, 

upper extremities, torso, and multiple areas if they had many sources of pain. An example of this 

is that a quadriceps or ankle injury would be coded as lower extremities since they are a part of 

this region. What we found is that 50% of injuries sustained, were to the lower extremities, 

12.5% were in the torso region, 12.5% were upper extremities, and 25% were in multiple 

locations (Figure 9). Next, they were asked to characterize their pain, using thirteen options, such 

as: aching, burning, cold, and electric shock, I found that participants most often characterized 

their pain as aching, dull, sharp, stabbing, or throbbing with the most common characteristic 

being sharp pain with 36.4% of responses (Figure 10). 

Then they were asked to characterize the frequency, duration, and severity of their most 

noticeable pain. For the duration of the pain, it was found that 9.1% have constant pain, 45.5% 

have daily pain, 18.2% have weekly pain, and 27.3% have irregular pain that can be 

characterized as infrequent or episodic (Figure 11). Figure 12 depicts that for the duration of 

their pain it was found that the most common characteristics were that the pain would last for 

seconds (27.3%) or minutes (36.4%). Lastly, they were asked to rank their pain on a scale of 1-

10 but what I found was that the participants all ranked their pain between a 3 and a 7 on this 
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scale. Thus, in order to best visually represent the values gathered, the scale was altered to 

represent this data utilizing low, medium and high pain. These changes are reflected in Figure 

13, and on this scale, it was found that 18.2% have low pain, 45.5% have medium pain, and 

36.4% have high pain. 

 The participants were asked about how many of the fifteen-minute physical therapy 

sessions they had attended and also if they had missed any of their mandatory physical fitness 

sessions due to their pain or injury. From this sample size, we found that 33.3% attended one 

session, 25% attended two sessions, 8.3% attended three sessions, 25% attended five sessions, 

and 8.3% attended eight sessions (Figure 14). This showed the range in the amount of treatment 

sought by the cadets and the likelihood for appointment follow-up. Lastly, only 8.3% missed a 

physical fitness session due to their injury, demonstrating that although they were in pain, many 

of the cadets would still attend physical fitness sessions regardless of experiencing pain or injury. 

The last part of the first section asked how they heard about the physical therapy program, and 

the specific options were, “I was encouraged to attend the physical therapy program (due to 

pain/injury)” or “I made the decision on my own to attend the physical therapy program.” What 

we found is that 66.7% were encouraged to attend the program, whereas 33.3% sought out 

treatment on their own (Figure 15).  

 The next section was aimed at understanding the participant's overall experience with the 

physical therapy program and gauge its effectiveness. So, the first question asked, “How would 

you rate the overall effectiveness of your treatment in reducing your pain?”, and on a scale of 

five options from not at all effective to extremely effective, it was found that 33.3% found the 

treatment extremely effective and 66.7% found it very effective (Figure 16). Next, they were 

asked about their satisfaction with the overall physical therapy treatment experience including 
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appointments and follow-up home exercises. What I found is that 16.7% were extremely 

satisfied, 58.3% were very satisfied, 16.7% were moderately satisfied, and 8.3% were slightly 

satisfied (Figure 17). Next, the participants were asked about their overall physical therapy 

experience in general on a scale of five options from poor to excellent. What we found is that 

16.7% rated their experience as good, 58.3% rated their experience as very good, and 8.3% rated 

their experience as excellent (Figure 18). Lastly, the participants were asked about their 

likeliness in participating in the physical therapy program again in the future through Army 

ROTC. Figure 19 reflects that on a scale of five options from extremely unlikely to extremely 

likely the answers recorded were that 8.3% were neutral, 16.7% were likely in participating 

again, and 75% were very likely in participating again in the program. The study helped assess 

the engagement, quality, and likely success of such a program being utilized. With the help of 

the two, dual-certified physical therapist/athletic trainers we were able to conduct 120 visits 

serving 52 of the 124 currently active Army ROTC cadets. We saw trends of perceived 

decreasing pain after injuries, high satisfaction in treatment methods, and their overall 

experience, as well as a very high likelihood of utilizing such a program again in the future.   

DISCUSSION 

 

 In this study, I examined the attitudes and experiences of cadets who participated in a 

pilot physical therapy/athletic training intervention program available to University of Arizona 

Army ROTC cadets. Through the process of setting up this program, I learned that similar 

physical therapy intervention programs have been established at schools such as Auburn, 

Indiana, Central Missouri, and UNLV; however, it is unclear how cadets’ experiences and 

attitudes towards physical therapy have been affected by these programs. The aim of this study 

was to evaluate the program by assessing perceptions of pain reduction, quality of experience, 
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treatment satisfaction, and likelihood of future program participation. This study is helpful to 

gauge how a select group of cadets perceive such a program, because the goal of the program 

would be to help reduce pain and injuries in the future through therapeutic intervention. This 

study represents an important first step in exploring the experiences of Army ROTC cadets with 

programs designed to support physical readiness and health, because in the past such populations 

have been left out of the literature. 

The analyses within this study should be considered with specific limitations. First, 

because the study only included program participants, there is no comparison with those who did 

not participate. For this reason, it is unclear whether cadets manage pain more effectively 

through their exposure to the program. Because the data is based on a convenience sample of a 

select group of cadet volunteers who are already participating in the program, the data is in no 

way generalizable. One major concern is that the cadets in the study are biased in favor of the 

program because they are enrolled in the program and agreed to participate in a study about the 

program. The experiences of cadets who did not participate in the program and the cadets who 

refused to participate in the survey are obviously not represented in this study.  The results 

should be interpreted in this light. 

This study found that of the cadets surveyed, 50% of pain and injuries sustained by cadets 

were in the lower extremities as compared to pain or injury in the torso, upper extremities, or in 

multiple areas. These findings coincided with a previous study that found these kinds of injuries 

can make up anywhere between 37% and 85% of all injuries sustained by Army ROTC cadets 

(Scott, 2015). In addition, this comparative study was the only study found in a review of the 

literature that investigated injury prevalence in Army ROTC populations, which demonstrates 

the importance to continually investigate such populations and the effects such programs can 
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have. The previous risk prevention study (Scott, 2015) found that injury risk increases each year 

after a cadet is injured. A goal of having this injury prevention program in place would be to help 

decrease risk while participants move towards their completion of the ROTC program, although 

this outcome would require further investigation and experimentation.  

The primary results of the study found that after participating in such a physical 

therapy/athletic training program the cadets believe the treatments were effective in reducing 

their pain, they were satisfied with the treatment experience overall, believed the physical 

therapy experience to be very good in quality, and they were likely to participate in the program 

again if provided formally through the Army ROTC program. Thus showing, that such a 

program has the possibility to be successful and correctly utilized if implemented based upon the 

attitudes and experiences of the current cadets.  

CONCLUSION 

 This study is important because no such studies have been performed to evaluate the 

attitudes and behaviors towards a physical therapy/athletic training program benefiting Army 

ROTC cadets, in order to gauge its potential success in the future. In addition, only one other 

study gathered data on injuries and pain experienced by Army ROTC cadets although there are 

other studies performed on other Army populations (Scott, 2015). It is a widely unexplored 

population; thus, it is important to keep contributing to the literature in order to determine how 

therapeutic interventions effect the population. This study is limited by the fact that the sample 

population was restricted because it did not look at all of the cadets in the ROTC program, and it 

was not compared to other students who received physical therapy through the university’s 

Campus Health Services. However, this study did support the idea that the cadets who 

participated believed their pain to be reduced after treatment, the treatment they received was 
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effective and had a high standard of quality, and they were likely to participate in such a program 

again. Very few schools in America have such programs in place to be utilized by ROTC cadets. 

So, if this program is to be established on an official basis by receiving funding, it would be 

beneficial to further examine other populations who received physical therapy treatments, 

potential risk factors for injury, and after consistent utilization of the program, its effectiveness in 

reducing pain and preventing injuries in the future. 
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